
MEMORIAM.

s of Macedonia Sunday
ool on Death of Prof.

J. E. Buzhardt.

he following preamble and reso-

lutions, adopted by Macedonia Sun-
day School, paying tribute to the
memory of the late Prof. J. E. Buz-
hardt, of this county. who died dur-
ing May of last year. have been re-

tived by the family of the deceased:
"Fourte years ago a beardless

boy came in:o our community as

principal of the Mullins Academy.
A stranger to us all, but soon by his
manly conduct and faithful discharge
of his duties, as the chief instructor
C. our children. he won his way to

our hearts. our confidence and our

esteem. As time passed on, and his
character. abilities and real worth as

z leacher. citizen, friend and neigh-
bor became better and better known,
At grew upon our esteem and appre-
ciation until we were forced to ac-

knowledge that we had the best of
manly men among us in our service.
"During these fourteen years, ex-

cept one. he was with us. and failing
health forced his retirement from our

school. Modest, almost to a fault,
yet when duty called he was firm,
fearless and decided.
"These characteristics were fully

shown in all the relations of life, in
the school room, in the community
and in the country at large.

"It is doubtful if any preceptor can

be found within the bounds of this
state who commanded more fully the
love, esteem and confidence of his pu-
pils of all ages. sexes and conditions,
to say nothing of the general public,
than did Prof. J. E. Buzhardt. Strict-
ly correct and upright in all his
walks, works and utterances, he in-

spired a degree of admiration from
all who saw, heard or understood
him, that was not only remarkable
but was gratifying to parents and
helpful to dhildren and friends.
"As a man he was amiable and al-

ways lovable, and of temperament
(ven, and gentle. like unto a woman.

"As a Christian. always ready for
the demands of duty and the respon-
sibilities of the hour. As a Sunday
School teacher, tactful and prayerful,
whether before the class or the teach-
er body.
"As a church membir he was ever

rtady with talents and means to aid
the cause of Christ. Thus we find
himn the same straight-forward
Christian gentleman, however cir-
cumstanced and wherever placed.
"With all his superb characteristics

in life he was greatest in the school
room, in the training and develop-
ment of the minds, the hearts and
bedies of those committed to his
sareful management. His skillful
tact, steady direction of the powers,
and inspiring methods of controlling
his pupils left an impress upon their
fAves and actions always to be felt
by the children and appreciated by an

inteKligent patronage and applauding
tommunlity.
"These expressions of commenda-

tion of Brother Buzhardt are not
empty phrases from your committee,
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but are the %itterances of sobernes,
and truth inspired by the great re.

spect for. and thorough knowledg<
of the man.
"Some members of your committe(

were intimately associated with bir
personally and officially as member.
of the board of trustees of the Mul-
lins Academy and have some know-
ledge of Brother Buzhardt's great
work and highly exemplary charactei
and influence upon the school and
this community. There possibly was

as good, but no better teacher than
Prof. Buzhardt. We miss him in the
Sunday School. Your committee be
lieve they express the love. esteem

and great admiration for our deceas
ed brother. in these expressions. dedi-
cated to his memory, of this entire
school as well as the whole communi-
ty.
"Brother Buzhardt died the 27th

day of May, 1904. Therefore, be it
"Resolved. 1st. That while we feel

deeply the great loss our Sunday
School, church and community have
sustained, yet we acknowledge the
wisdom and providence of Him whc
doeth all things well and humbly
bow to His dispensation.

"2nd. That this preamble and these
resolutions be spread upon our min
ute book, and a copy thereof be en

grossed and sent to the family of the
deceased. and that the county papers
be furnished copies for publication.

"D. K. McDuffie,
"J. R. Williams,
"James Norton,
"Mrs. B. G. Smith,
"Mrs. A. B. Edwards,

"Committee.
"Mullins, S. C., Oct 16, 1904."

Pointed Paragraphs.
Nearly every divorce results in twc

more marriages.
It's impossible to buy a man off il

he is on the square.
Whiskey is aid to cause almost as

many funerals as doctors.
Don't imagine that a man can talk

on any subject because he does.
A man who is making a night of it

never thinks of the morning after.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is milk

and gentle, easy to take and certain t<
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomac1
and Liver Tablets. For sale by Smiti
Drug Co., Pelham & Son, W. G. Maye:
and~Poprity Drug Co.

You may pay an extra high price
for life insuran1ce and somebody else
gets what you buy.

A Touching Story.
r saving from death, of the bab3

girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md
He writes: "At the age of 11 months
our little girl was in declining health
with serious Throat Trouble, and tw<
physicians gave her up. We were a]
most in despair, when we resolved t<
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs aud Colds. The firs
bottle gave relief; after taking fou
bottles she was cured, and is now ii
perfect health."- Never fails to reliev<
and cure a cough or cold. At W, E
Pelham & Son's drug store: 50c an<

$1.00 guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
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Sick Headache.

This distressing ailment results frorr
a disordered condition of the stomach
All that is needed to effect a cure is a
dose or two of Chamberlain's Stomacl
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the attacl,
may be warded off, or greatly lessened
in severity, by taking a dose of these
Tablets ss soon as the first symptom )
an attack appears. Sold by Smith Drug
Co., Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes and
Prosperity Drug Co.

About ten minutes after you get
the snow shoveled off vour sidewalk
it begins to thaw.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, 0., iaid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
ful symptoms. of indigestion and bili-
ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills.
He says: "They are a perfect rem dy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranted at W.
E. Pelham & Son's drug store; price
25c.

Men seldom speak favorably of a

politician unless :hey have an ax to

grind.

Fiendish Suffering.
is often caused by sores, ulcers and can-
cers that eat away your skin. Wm.
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I
have used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, foi
Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing I ever found.'
Soothes 'and heals cuts, burns atjd
scalds. 25c at W. E. Pelham & Son'.
drug store; guaranteed.

While the orchestra plays between
the acts men go out and smile, bul
the ladies must simply grin and bear
it.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste anc
prompt and permanent cures have mai
it a favorite with people everywhere.
It is especially prized by mothers ol
small children, for colds, croup anc

whooping cough, as it always affords
quick relief, and as it contains n<

opium or other harmful drug, it may b
given as confidently to a baby as to ar
adult. For sale by Smith Drug Co.,
Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes anc
Prosperity Drug Co.

I-ts quite easy to convince somc

married men that it iS good to b(
alone.

Startling But True.

People the world over were borrifie<
on learning of the burning of a Chicag<
theater in which nearly six hnndret
people lost their lives, yet more that
five times this nnmber or over 3,00(
people died from pneumonia in Chicag<
during the same year, with scarcely
passing notice. Every one of thes<
cages of pneumonia resulted from
cold and could have been prevented bI
the timely use of Chamberlain's Cougi
Remedy. A great many who had evern
reason to fear pneumonia have warde<
it off by the prompt use of this remedy
The following is an instance of thiF
Ssort: "Too much cannot be said Ii
-favor of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Sand especially for colds and influenza
-I know that it cured my daughter
SLaura. of a severe cold, and I believ<
rsaved her life when she was threatenet
1with pneumonia." W. D. WILcoX.

Logan, New York.
Sold by Smith Drug Co , Pelham d

Son, W. G. Mayes and Prosperit)
Drug Co
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Potash
is necessary for cotton to produce
high yields and good fibre.
Write for our valuable books on

fertilization; they contain informa-
tion that means dollars to the
farmers. Sent free on request.
Write now while you think of it
to the

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York- AtUnta, Ga.-
93 Nassau St..ort St
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wil:d am11'1Iich valtab!e time.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.

Many people suffer for years from
rheumatic pains, and pre-fer to do so
rather than take the strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism. not
knowing that quick relief from paia;
may be had simply hy app ying Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and without taking
any medicine internally. For sale by
Smith Drug Co., Pelham & Son, W. G.
Mayes and Prosperity Drug Co.

SUPERFINE SILVERWARE.
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ling silver and plated ware. Te de-
and desirable with each passing year
and our grandrnothers' eyes would
twinkle with amazement at the dis-

play to be seen here.

Don iels&Willianisoi.
Mullet! Mullet! Mullet!

and all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water
Fish and Oysters. If you are dealing
in Fresh Fish, or intend to deal in them,
write for prices or send your orders to
TERRY FISH CO., Charleston, S. C.,
or COLUMBIA FISH AND ICE CO.,
Columbia, S. C. We ship only fresh.caught Fish, and our prices are as low~as they can be sold at.
Write us Try us, and be convinced.
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IWeafth Of
Filorida farmeo%6

Mr. 3. W. Kimbrough, of the
Kimbrough Hardware Co., of
Webster, rla., writes:,
"We never, in our lives, had

Anything that gave us as much
satisfaction and peasure as
the Virginia-Carolia Fertill-
zers. They have made us their
friends, and have gotten our
county in better condition, fi-
nancially, than ever before In
Its history, and It is with the
greatest -easure that we re-

commnd tesefertIzers to
the whole world."

Doubled Yiel of Texas
co. on.

Mr. J. M. Little, of Hender-
son, Texas, sas

11I used Virginia-CaroUina
Fertilizers on my cotton, and
they doubled the y1eld of my
crop. I would not make an-
other crOD without the use of
these fertilizers."
Insist on your dealerfurnish-

Ing your crops with Virginlar-
CarolWna Fertilizers. You will
be more prospcrous. Write us
for information.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL COMPANY

AtlUVA Ga.
Norfolk, V. SaTumnah, G6DiurhamN.C. Mon A]&Chzesion, a.C. x4mVI",TA W

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles
200,000 Shingles just
received, FOR SALE
CHEAP, also Lumber
and Laths, Rough or

dressed.
Houses Built on short

notice. SHOP WORK
such as Mantles, Doors
and Window Frames
a specialty. Repairing
of all kinds.
Shop in front of jail.

HALLMAN BROS.,
Newberry, S. CI

$- fflBANK DEPOSIT
BoardatOCost. WriteQuici

GEORGIAALABAMABUSINESSCOLLEGE,MaconCy

Music,
S When you make up your
mind that home is not home

4without a Piano or Organ,
+ come here, or write us, and

we will sell you the right sort4 of an instrument.
+Easy terms, and full value.
SAddress

4 Malone's Music House, 4
+ Columnbia, S. C, +9 PIANOS and ORGANS. $
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